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cQks

06' 

W;=re issßhdfõ ;=¾ls foaY iSudjg

wdikakfha wdrlaIl wxY iy

ler,slrejka w;r we;sjQ oreKq

igklska miq wdrlaIl wxY idudðlhka

122la urd ±óug ler,slrejka

iu;afjhs' jir 40la ;siafia n,fha

isák isßhd ckdêm;s nid¾ widoag

Oqrfhka bj;ajk f,i n, lrñka

ck;dj bl=;a ud¾;= udifha isg

ler,s.ikakg mgka.;a w;r Bg

tfrysj t,a, flreKq yuqod m%ydrj,ska

fï jk úg 1200la muK Ôú;laIhg

m;aj we;'

16'

w,a-lajhsod ixúOdkfha kj kdhlhd

f,i tys fcHIaG wK fok ks,Odßfhl=

fukau fojeks kdhlhd jQ whsudka w,a

ijdß m;afõ' Tyq Tidud ìka ,dvka

wi,ska fyda ;eîug fkdyels

mqoa.,fhl= nj;a tfia jqj;a Tyqjo

fidhd urd ouk nj;a weußldj

mjihs'

17'

fkdlvjd weo yef,k uy jeis iy

.xj;=r fya;=fjka Ökfha m<d;a y;la

uq¨ukskau c,fhka hgfjhs' úm;g

m;ajQ 105 fofkl=f.a u< isrere fid-

hdf.k we;s nj;a 67 fofkl=

w;=reoykaj we;s nj;a ,laI .Kkla

ck;djg Wkaysá ;eka wysñj we;s

nj;a tráka ,efnk jd¾;d mjihs'

20'

áhqkSishdfõ ysgmq ckdêm;s iSfka t,a

fnka w,s iy Tyqf.a ìßh f,hs,dg

áhqkSishd wêlrKhla u.ska jir 35l

isro~qjula kshu lrhs' uyck uqo,a

jxpd lsÍu iïnkaOfhka Tjqkag

úreoaOj mjrd ;snQ kvqj úNd.

flrefKa tal md¾Ysljh' jir 23la

;siafia áhqkSishdj md,kh l< fnka

w,sg tfrysj ke.=Kq ±jeka; uyck

úfrdaO;d fya;=fjka bl=;a ckjdß 14

Èk Tyqg ish Oqrh w;yer fi!È

wrdìh fj; m,d .sfhah' 

22'

nEka lS uQka uy;d fojk jrg;a tlai;a

cd;Skaf.a ixúOdkfha uy f,alï OQrhg

f;aÍ m;afjhs'

25' 

we*a.ksia:dkfha f,da.d¾ m<df;a wiard

uy frday,g t,a, flreKq urdf.k

uefrk fndaïn m%ydrhlska 38 fofkl=

Ôú;laIhg m;afõ' fudag¾ r:hlska

frday, ;=<g lvd jeÿKq fndaïnlref.a

m%ydrfhka Ôú;laIhg m;a jeä msßi

frday,a ld¾h uKav,fha wh nj jd¾;

fõ' 

27'

uyck úfrdaO;d yuqfõ n,fhka bj;a

fkdù úfrdaO;dlrejkag m%ydr t,a,

lrñka isák ,sìhd kdhl uqjïy¾

.vd*s w;awvx.=jg .ekSug cd;Hka;r

hqo wmrdO wêlrKh jfrka;= ksl=;a

lrhs'

30'

m%xY ckdêm;s ksl,ia id¾fldaisg ;=¨ia

kqjr§ mqoa.,hl= myrfohs' ck /,shla

wjidkfha ish wdOdrlrejka w;rg .sh

ckdêm;sjrhdf.a fld,rfhka w,a,d

weo myr§u isÿl< nj udOH jd¾;d

lrhs'

Y%S,d,a fifkúr;ak

Mr PERERA (Cranbourne) -- I rise to
support the Terrorism (Community
Protection) Amendment Bill 2011. 
This bill amends the principal act to
extend the date to 30 June 2013 by
which a review of the operation of that
act must be completed and tabled in
Parliament. This will potentially assist
with a thorough, detailed review of the
Victorian act and not threaten the COAG
review process that will be occurring
simultaneously. 
We have experienced bombings in Bali,
London and other places. We have
heard, seen and read about Australian
victims, their suffering and their stories.
We have seen the television footage of
the September 11 attacks -- a series of
four coordinated suicide attacks by al-
Qaeda on the United States on 11
September 2001. On that morning, 19 al-
Qaeda terrorists hijacked four commercial
passenger jet airliners. The hijackers
intentionally crashed two of the airliners into
the Twin Towers of the World Trade Centre in
New York, killing everyone on board and thou-
sands of those working in the buildings -- many
innocent people. 

The hijackers crashed a third airliner into the
Pentagon, and a fourth plane crashed into a
field in rural Pennsylvania. Nearly 3000 victims
and the 19 hijackers died in the attacks -- in
vain. It could have been anybody from any part
of the world who happened to be there. 
The latest bomb attack, as we have learnt, was
today in Kabul. The attack was on the Hotel
Intercontinental, which is a popular place
among foreigners. These random, purposeless
terrorist attacks do not discriminate between
soldiers and civilians. The terrorist activities
against democratically elected governments in
any part of the world are equally vicious. Just
because some terrorists operate in different
parts of the world and have different targets,
there is no excuse to condemn one and sup-
port another. That is hypocrisy. The al-Qaeda
terrorists, the Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam
(LTTE) in Sri Lanka or any other terrorist group
in any part of the world must be condemned
with the same vigour. 
Their activities could be carried out in our
country, in our state or in our suburb; being in

Australia does not mean we are immune from
terrorism. 

The state and federal governments in Australia
have all declared themselves to be committed
to the fight against terrorism in this country and
through our armed forces abroad. There is no
justification for any member of any Parliament,
state or federal, to use their respective
Parliaments to support or endorse terrorist
activities just because the supporters and sym-
pathisers of those terrorist organisations sup-
port those parliamentarians in the Australian
political process. That is a selfish, hypocritical
approach. 

We were worried about attacks in Australia.
That threat is still imminent on our soil, even
after the death of Osama bin Laden. Similarly,
the people of Sri Lanka underwent a daunting
period of time during the past three decades. 
Fathers who hugged their kids and wife and
left home to go to work in the morning were not
sure of returning home without being a victim
of a bomb blast in a public place or in their
workplace. The majority of victims who suffered
most and on a continuous basis were those of
Tamil ethnicity. 

Politically motivated killings, arbitrary arrests,
harassment, abduction, detention, torture,

extortion, intimidation, the use of children as
child soldiers, kidnappings and conscription
are some of the many fundamental rights vio-
lations of the LTTE. Under the LTTE the
Tamil people, who had enjoyed democratic
and human rights in those areas, had been
deprived of many of their basic rights, and
hardly a day would pass without at least one
person being killed in those areas. 
The Sri Lankan foreign minister, who was of
Tamil ancestry, was brutally killed. 
The first political leader who was killed was
the Tamil mayor of Jaffna, Alfred Duriappa.
The LTTE was also smart enough and ruth-
less enough to kill former Indian Prime
Minister Rajiv Gandhi and former Sri Lankan
Prime Minister Ranasinghe Premadasa. A
number of Tamil leaders were killed during
those three decades of violence. 
Osama bin Laden died at the hands of
American special forces who raided his hide-
out in Pakistan. The demise of this evil,
fanatical mass murderer, who had the blood
of thousands on his hands and a desire to kill
many others, was long awaited and truly wel-
comed. 

How many of us are concerned about how
Osama bin Laden was killed? Nobody cares
except his followers. On the contrary, it was

cause for a celebration, because he master-
minded the killing of many innocent people.
Velupillai Brapakarun and LTTE leaders died
at the hands of Sri Lankan Special Forces
who raided his hideout in the northern part of
Sri Lanka. Not very many people except a
very small minority of his followers are con-
cerned about how he died. On the contrary it
was cause for a celebration also, because he
masterminded the killing of many innocent
people as well. Members should make no
mistake about it: he is no different from
Osama bin Laden. They are terrorists; they
would not have joined the peaceful democrat-
ic process even it was presented to them. 
The Sri Lankan government negotiated to
bring LTTE into being involved in a political
solution, but every attempt failed. 
In terms of the Sri Lankan situation, some of
the well-respected Tamil political party lead-
ers had the opportunity to work with the
mainstream political parties which supported
and recognised that the Tamil language
should be a state language at the time when
the Sri Lankan government was trying to
move to replace English with Sinhala as the
state language. 

On 19 October 1955, Dr N. M. Perera, the
Leader of the Lanka Sama Samaja Party,
commonly known as LSSP, moved a motion
in Parliament to the effect of making

Sinhalese and Tamil state languages of the
country. In his speech he said: 
We must try to allay their suspicions, make

them realise that we have nothing but good-
will for them and that we want to treat them
as equals. 

The suffering of the Tamils until the LTTE
was crushed was due to the lack of fore-
sight on the part of the so-called Tamil lead-
ers. 
In terms of the official language issue, Dr N.
M. Perera under the banner of LSSP took a
firm stand and advocated for the parity sta-
tus of both the Sinhala and Tamil languages
when dealing with the government.
However, in the general election in 1956
and in any election after that, the LSSP
never won seats in Tamil areas. No Tamil
leader was willing to work cooperatively with

LSSP to find solutions to the state language
issue. 

There was no excuse whatsoever for resort-
ing to violence to resolve those issues.
Members of Parliament in Australia should
not be hypocritical in ignorantly supporting
the LTTE cause. It could become a mockery
of this process. They should leave Sri Lanka
alone to bring all ethnic groups together and
build the nation. 
The nature of terrorist organisations is to
terrorise. They do not believe in a peaceful,
political process. 

They can emerge in any part of the world,
including Australia. That is why we need
carefully crafted legislation to monitor, con-
trol and defeat any attempts to launch such
unsavoury terrorist activities and threaten
the safety of all Australians. It pays to con-
demn all terrorist activities without any bias,
irrespective of whether they take place in
Afghanistan, Iraq, London, the USA or on
our soil in Australia. It does not matter.
Terrorism kills people. Many people would
be killed and many families would be dis-
placed as a result of terrorist activities. All
terrorism should be condemned. Therefore I
commend the bill to the house. 

The fight against terror and
double standards
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